
SPECIAL NOTICES.UBDICALDr. JOSH BULL'S BSKESXSS.

Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
AGENTS WANTED. Dr. JOHN BULL'S BLEEDING

Independent in Everything.
of the AT THE LUNGS CURED BY

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE,
Happt Relies1 tok Yocbo Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Manhood re-

stored. Impediments to Marriage removed. New
method of treatment. New and remarkable reme
dies. Books and Circulars sent free. In scaled en
velopes.

Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. Bout,
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa., an Institution
having a kigh reputation for honorable conduct

i . r 1. 1 1.; .11,(1 u :'n

ARCTIC
WORLD.

of a NORTHWEST
llRTH I'll Iinsurance Ann VEARS in SEARCH HUT 1BNBDIBS.

TTtWl.Y IsTKBESTINO. PKOFLSEBT I l.U sTRATEP.

(Concluded from second page.) ,
Feaster asked for au abatement in his

assessment but it was refused, under the
workings of one of his own resolutions re
ouiring the presence of the Assessor,

.... e T t T:J l.fi. ,.' ...

8mi,ls at SiunT. Aclaress Lntiur. oum to ,
eik.ui, " "ailU proiessiouaiChicago or Cincinnati.

m. t. wish., 1 (We matte a gift of ansi to every good Agent.)
BSldtts&wly . LOST ENERGY,' Anxiety oi

Defectiveine report 01 y- - v. wm, rate woai
treasurer was found correct. CA7ABSH. INFLTTEHZA AND EM FEVE3AGENTS WANTED.

9H MITT'S KEPOKT or Summer Colda which often end in serious Lang
v .). Ink.l.ititn nf Tlr Kennedv'

Memory.
Weak-

ness of mtnd and
bod v.all troubleRESTORED.Dr. JOHN BULL,.fl .308.17

. $.73.1.34
Fees earned dnring the year.
Fees received during the year. Prairie Weed.The Master Spirits of the Worldgent for the following Old and Eeliable

Insurance Companies :
caused by Nervous Debility, speedily curec oy
the mlv known and sure remedy, used at the oldciscurr clbbk ' Retort.

.tl.liW.S.-- ,
Amount earned for 1st half of the year WESTERN MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 137 Sit A- -A.MJ

The Treasure Hotise of America.
Embracing the Story of

1,310.15
1.K71.9K MANrFAf'TVIlKR AND OF THE

1 am perfectly amazed at the remarkable cures ot
severe bleeding and consumption of the lnngs
which this new remedy performs for mc every
week. Send for a circular.

Bath. Me., Feb. 17, 1873.
Mb. Kennedy. Dear Sir: I stt down to pen you

a few lints thu evening, to inform you that the
fi...;.; U wm. last fnll lis rtone me

Receipt same unie... ..
Expenses same time, including clerk hire .

Amounts earned for 2nd half of the year. . . .

MOKE ST., CCJCmKAIT, V. JO pay require,.
of responsible persons until cured. Send two
stamps for free circnlar of advice.PA! of Liverpool, Assets, Gold, $12,105,855

k im services during tne year..,v . . .
LIVINGSTONE AND STANLEY.

1,341.(10
1.344.45

3.0O0.00

81.30

Clerk's salary for year Celebi atedphoenix of Hartford, rinirrn n. .,u om, uv .

much good ; truly I have not words to express my
gratitude to you for it. My health has not been soAnd tne commu:ee n .......iv ....Agent report sales of 2 to iuu copies in a u w

hours or days. Prospectus Free. Address Clllt Clerk OWeS me ymmm710,272 J. W, liOODMPKUl).
Nav York. Chli-atrn- . Cii.ciuuati, St. Louis, or New-

.... . . - . - " J ...... .... .

taking the Prairie Weed in November
tnanK you muumuu,. a. times lot i.Orleans.

The County Surveyor's report was found
correct. .

The Treasurer of township 1 , , 4 V . was
onrhnrirwi tn nav George K. Brown $7.8(1

KriUU im
commenced

Smith's Tonic SyrupS;
.

t

this winter

SITtCe last ueceiuuer na,e i ween uuirg
r,n hnnr with ubthuic since I have been303,969 MnJUni V v health i. .n tinrmrvHl

that I can work all the tnu at, light

I WARRANT ON 8 BOTTLE a psirmx-- t crm M
the worst nBMS of Piles, two to Are bottles In
Leebost, scBorttJi,. Rheumatism. Salt Rheim,
Caeceb, Catabbb. Kideet Diseases, and all dis-

eases of the skin, and the greatest Blood Purifier
ever discovered. Entirely vegetable. I request all

error in taxes of 1872.WANTED. work, so I more tban pay my uu.i, .m mat is291,425 utrat 1 have not been ante to uo mm .out wFOR TOE CURE OF
VntiT hnmli ii servant.

to send to ine and take back their money ra .it
cases of falure. None for ir years H. D FOW LS.227,624

SATURDAY, Pec. IS,

The matt er of clerk hire for the County
Treasurer was laid over till next term.

The County Clerk was allowed 1,000
year for first assistant and $800 for second

M. MAniA Leach.

Boston Highlands, Oct. 1.187S.
tin tr.v-r,-v TieArSir: I herebv certify that

K local ami a ranvasscr in THIS COD NTT, to Aue and Fever,represent Ui R gimptw Fuiend. We rati five the
p opt r part- k QQOO FfcTMO ami kahily wokkkd405,544 I was afflicted for five years with a severe cough,

and raising blood after any violent exertion. 1

t Boston, ana Montreal. roin tnnragonui
the wori.1 . i a bottle. Send for Circulars of aston-
ishing cures.

DON'T BE WITHOUT IT.
One spontit nl proves

ajgnitti ia not needed to be uueceseful, thojgh we
Imm mart- exntr1t'nri'd a"(-n- istenred dnrini' the

Connecticut
Ulamannia of Pittsburg,
Venn of Philadelphia,
Alillwaukee Mechanics,

Incoming of Pa.,

GfrniitB of Erie,

Fraaklin of St. Lenfe.

National of Hannibal.

Kansas of Leavenworth,

Hillville Mntnal of !i J.,

commenced taking your Prairie ween anout two
OR CHILLS AXD FEVER.Kenworthy & lieardsley ana n m. a.

Gent were employed to attend to suits of
year? ago. and have not raised any nioou ior e.Bu,-ie- a

months past, and believe that I owe to your
" .1.. u....i.u 1 vntnlir armrht from

pat two years) working (or its than any other
house in America, and tuey continue to work right
along, and make BIG salaries. The secret is that
they od'er the people rettek inducements, and that
we attend hobe promptly to their orders.

meui mi lur uvari i wuivu .y -- - - -
many iihvsir ian.-- and medicines. I would be gladit 250,006 persons who resist pay mui

capital stock of corporations, it being ar- - UNCLE SAM'SThe nronrietor of this celebrated medicine justly to nave you reier anv one io me wuu ...

know what the Prairie' Weed has done for me.
James T. Bicknell,

Letter-carrier- , Boston Highlands, Mass.
claims for it a superiority over all remedies

ever offered to the public for thesafe. certain. spee- - CJOUGTHt CUHE239,000 MTfT fWT or a at vonr nomee or trav
vonr leisure mo

gued that their cnarges auan uc icw.'u.
ble. Five hundred dollars was appropri-
ated to be used by the committee for that
nurnose when necessary.

XTXX AiW A enng ior a a .r,ut rns.. of me aim rever, or
ia .1)0 ye- - bottle. Manu- -meDts, or your entire time.

( , i hi v t i ti h..t.tc ihi Sold bv all Drucgists at TUK MEDICAL WONDER.MENT r'hin..n.i Pnvnr whether of ahort or long stand(I ;NNKD1", ISO Warren street.factored bv DKThe MOST for the monev. YOl can make t 1 1 ir:i,li on1 ( I. Roilcmi wtreworld. .1dlTtng. He refers to the entire Western ana poum- -
RnTbnrv. M As

250,000
1,044,883 ern conntrv to bear him testimony to the trutn ot

As it immediately relieves and promptly curesar.y
"ouh. Cold, WhoopingCough, Influenza, Irrita
Hon or soreness ot the Throat. Asthma or Citarrli
It is pleasant to lake, soluble ior the youngest and

. . . . i ,v... v.... Km. rumiiitTfilii, (Tn.mn.the assertion that in no case whatever will it fail

money. rromaDie, nouoranie, congenial, semi
your address at once and get our novel plans, ideas
etc., get particulars, terms, elc, sent free, address.

WATERS & CO., Publisher-- , Chicago.
11 18dtts&wlin

DR. B0HANNAN,
J . 1 1 . luujuaii

allowed $9 each for fees as witnesses in

Whiteside county the Dan Newcomb
stealing case. .

The Sup's then paid theiuseves for six
days' time and mileage, and went home.

tee) at the very lowest price, for all may try It atto enre if the directions are strictly ionwea ana

nt in h treat l .anv cases a single dose a Flfib street, (between
OfficetsVd.tatrtnn'ave. and t.reeu streets).

k.. K,., .rrfflrtrat for a cure, and whole families Twenty Cents a Bottle$601010MUTUAL LIFE IE. OF I Y. LOUIS, MO.ST Buy it and try it. by all dealers.have been cured by a single bottle, with a perfect

restoration of the general health. It Is. however.
SoldSCHEETZ'S

CELEBRATED
C. 11. BKlLrtit-- . rroprieior. ajrut cj.ui,

ner Bridce street. Brooklyn, NWill Some Protectionist answer?
A mechanic.out of work. asks the followThe Oldest aid Wealthiest Company in the World. prudent, and in every case more certain oi cure, u

its use h continued in smaller doaes for a week or

two after the disease has been checked, more esBITTER CORDIAL ing question.
pecially in difficult and long Handing cases, l an-

ally this medicine will not require any aW to keep"Why are so many manutactones closed
and so many operatives thrown out of

?

Reliable Insurance in all its branches, Promptly and at
Lowest Current Rates.

Office over Benser fe Thomas' Drug SffgANp
IT IS A RELIABLE FAMILY MEDICINE, AND
I can tie taken by either infant or adult with the
same heniiicial results. It is a certain, prompt and Balsam of Taxi -

ThnnpRtion suffcestsanotherastollowp:
the bowels in good order, snouiu me

however, require a cathartic medicine, after having

taken three or four doses of the tonic, a single

dose of Ball's Vegetable Family Pills will be';U,.rt rtf fVo TwAoirtnist tnld us. time
pecity remedy for Diarrnoea, uyseiuery, oowi

Complaint. I)Tspepia,Lowness of Spirits, Fainting,
Sick stomach". Headache, etc.. etc. Fur Chills and
Fever ot all kinds it is far better and safer than Qui-
nine, withont any of its pernicious effects. It cre- -... a hum a ...... li iriri.r , ,f fmi.l

UiIH IIV7 V Jjivwv"".
tlmf hoh protective tar- -nnH 4ima Afro n 5itlli'a 11UIV vw o r .

iff would protect home industry and keep
AND

WILD CHERRY.
For the Cure of all Diseases of the

ates an aweiue, jn..-- . '
and will counteract the effects of liijuor

,
in a few mechanics in employment, at nig" wikc.1 . LI ....1-- 1. Irll BULL'Sminuies. rorsaie uy an mufiB"'"'.

INSURANCE AGENCY!

j. m Ijuford, JACOB SCHEETZ, Proprietor.

Throat &c Lungs,Jf. W. cor. 5th and Race Ste.

And are we not now Diesseu waa a iw
protectiff tariff; one of the hitrhest of the
high in fact? What is the reason that
protection don't protect?"

Artisans who are disappointed in realiz-

ing the glorious advantages of the protec

PHILADELPHIA PA SARSAPARILLA Sl'CH AS

Colds. Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis, InfluRmmv.-Re- ad the followingA Celebrated
testimonial of Sch eu's Celebrated Bitter Cordial :

Philadelphia. Jan. lti, 1873.Represents the Oldest & Strongest Companies. tive system, which the protection-monopolist- s

have told them so much about, should c.t.hiuhed in St. Louis in 1837.. o Urt T..ar Si,F- - 1 fteeTll It

enza. Hnarseness. JJimcuit nreainmg,
Affections of the Throat and

Ineiivient Consumption.
. . . i . a .-- . ...,1 1 . i-- li i M.-rl-

ilO! Oil Ht.E lfi. iy., ' . " -
dutv 1 owe to yon and suffering mankind, to elate

apply to their protectionist friends tor
ITire I sr. menicaveu. is rewi.w "j -

eal Facultv as one of the most healing agents for
HI! truly ivuuuniui ,uim ... .

Whilst "in Mexico in the year 1M7, 1 was attacked
with chronic l)iarrhu-a- , and after my retnrn home.

Read the fMrnrinq extract of a letter

from Mrs. Rivers, wife of Reverend Dr.

Rivers, one of the most learned, eloquent

and popular Ministers of the Methodist

Episcopal Omrch, and who is at present

stationed at Broadway Otnrch, Lomsx ille,

.h.. se remain, (i With me in ritlsourgu Yioi- - the Throat ana L.uuge. ..j
mot valuable remedy, uniting wfth a toSlfc power

the nroperty of removing Irritation, nervOns exci- -

...... ... , ,n tl... ,,.lllTl..TlArV OS-
attended by Dr. liazam. MeCracken.Hazlett.t orn

j ,.r....i;ii,.,ii-- r m that eitv

"THE BEST IS-TH-
E

CHEAPEST!"

$91,000,000. ?0 Capital Represented!
man. anu ouier ui--i- " - - - Chancery Notice. tanlllty. anil streue ie u. rI l ,1.. m,,l, K,n.l IlTiTirAfHl

STATE OF ILLINOIS..rohia. O.'ium anil even .Mine aciu, ..in
5.vi ..Ii..f In this eitv I have been at-

BD' BOSWELL 4 CO.. Proprietors,
BROOKLYN

89mm u.,i.L lui .vn I.v. -ay. Kentnchj.. . v...mj.Hu ..an tMTiiv nv ine vr , u, ri T ih .l.nnari Term. A. D. 1874. Ol the ( lrcuilteneeti. as iiiism'vvir- - . . . - - -

Chronic and Siieclal Diseases In a
.iJoTtime, lit in Male Female; charges
low fees: uses no Mercury.

tvu KOHANNAN'S "Treatise on Special
Disease!.. which fullv the nature,

;;rSemimS UWeak..e
of

Syphilis. Female
! .mnntsall lnipcdiuieiits of Marriage, and
, at on other delicate
s, no-RE- to address, in plain sealed envelope,
on receipt of one stamp.

.. . Tnu rem dv has been used by Dr.

"em from observaUou).to am address (tree

SYPHILIS CURED.

uhnEeiaas. both ot tne oin ana wyit""" Court Of said County :

Mary Augusta Uayford. Alfred B. i.ayford. Agnes'ctiool, but a- - usual, their remedies were 01 nut in
A medicine that as practua iiruggisis we i..-test- .

d for vears and confidently offer to the public
as the best" Family Medicine in the market

trPrlce 45 and 50 cents a bottle.$5a,304 396 tie or momentary mtti.
Louisville. Kv.. Oct 8, 1869.

Dr. John Bi ll-- Dear ir: Many thanks to yon

for the medicine you have so kindly given me I
sufferer for years, and had the

have been a great! . ..i..l.. nme nronounced
A short time ago 1 was intiticeo io "I L Met , nell, Oliver , . .nev uuuv ir.

and LactM W. vs. Martha Drum. Susan h
Drum. Croasdella I. Baker. ill.trd Baker, and
Math.w Bickinan.

......liui i r, Vi. iKkc it r uw 1, "
V .v.... i a,i.fi.ntlc and. 1 believe, a

-- Old Hartford," Assets
.Etna ot ilarttora,
u of ow V ork. "

advice Ol various ;trn'? !?:..'"?. K n .vbetrer health than my spine, some my lungs, anu some u.jTo the above named Susan h. lir im. uiminimiR-- l rsmr.ii, "" ..,i.U- - .4.446,S59 nave none j- - --
s

, ,hK, w..
Notice is herebv given that complainants in the peen nurm. .... - N--Jv

..minrnt oh vsi- -olar.ano 1 .'S M,v abtive entitled cause have this da tilea tnesaa becume e.lsneari".iieu. ...- - . - .3,363,671 '.'.,nj;. ""U "Vt fo.7 These

OLD
ESTABLISHED

Hospital for the treatment of
all Disease of a Private Na-
ture.

Dr. REYNOLDS is one of
the most successful Physi
cans and Surgeims in the
I'niied States. Hlscnresare

cianswho.xamineamy spine iuiwi "rtltter v..r,n, v i :. ......... ,.- -

stutement- - 1 can verily unuer oaiu v,

3,337,000 BOHANNAN-- VjSBSSj&'Elhundreds. DMKepCCIlUlr
.1 Ti i'oOKE. lllo Washington Av

coufl their bill of complaint agaur-- i you aim
above named defendants, and that summous in
chancery has been issued in -- aid cause against you.

Now. unless you, the said defendant, shall per-

sonally be and ap.iear before the said court on the
. j K.. ..,' t. rm th. r,.of. til he begun aim

Cure

KraiiLklia of lIiila.,
014 S. ncrifa of Phila..

Imperial Fire Ins. Co., of Londen, Gold Assets
SYPHILIS in JU SflJS

was threatened witn paralysis or vvr- -' i
day. and that nothing out a seton would in eve m.
1 had a perfect horror of that, and was hes tatinfc
about having one inserted, when you kindly sent

which I immediately begun to
Skethree linns a day. I had suffered terribly with

a most acute pain in the right side of my

followins: excellent endorsement fromThen tb ft... last vebtiB10,000,000 flinse having the diseaseZr.i,n.lurking.m.irtieal oractitiomTs in Philadelof tin ,he system. the niort remarkable on rec
i'hia:

holdeu'a the Court House, in the city of Rock Isl-

and in said county on he first Monday of J an nan-nex- t

to which time and place said summons is
...,,,r,,hi.- nd nl, ad. answer or demur to

10,000,000 Nokth Kastefn Medical DBTHMIT, pvcially "n?--' be r5-- r
ord, ai d his remedies the wonder oi me pruicss .uu
and' the admiration of the sick. ,,i..is l!.,ii,i.u.b fieafi U'arrl.i of time, ano on rais.up .

Kelly blind for several minutes, and would haw to
, iJ , 1..:, ., t,, nrn vi'Tlt falling.

N. British fit Mercantile
Queen of Liverpool and London, 10,000,000 ts-Secr-

et I anus in young uteu y.

tAU Female diseases successfully treated.
-- . . i. ..... . pi. r . n...l over

Philadelvhia, Jan. lsth, 1873.

. r.i, --.Dear Sir: I do h noia u sunn ii"- - . ... .u- -. n.in iDS
the same will be taken for-- aid bill of eo nplaint.

confessed against you. and a decree i ntered accord-

ing io the prav. r of said bill.
Dated at Bock Island, this MH da of November.

J.M-- Northof tht Dr. K. nas wimiu ine ini.....j ZZiLm
one hundred and forty thousand tasis of the abovthat a" Phvsician in ctiarg.619,221 SSSm Meilieal LHspensary 1Jk.vi Biv your Bit-
diseases. ... . . ...

A. l. , .t', r.Firemen's Fund ot talitornia,
National Ins. Co.. Hartfordi

Dr R can be sueci ssiuiiy cousur v..
.... i,h - iii.-- the human famllv is afflicted, withSong?. i. may notatoAssets 742,000

419,520
UfiURUS irui r

of said Court
Sw fvnkv ft Jvt n. Solicitors for

novSSdtjanS
cure warranted in all curable cases.

t e Dollars. Sent to any address.

BOHANNAN'S FEMALE UEGUUT0R.

An Infallible remedy for all Obstructions of

Price Hve lKiliars.observation.Sent fix-- from

CERTAIN CURE FOR PILES.
tvr KOHANN N3 "Pile ointment" Is

1 im rtv Price ne ImUht. boh
aadre hy mail fifteen c ntsetra for postage).

to iniorra yuu iui u.v F- -i --

J
1 jira mot;

head is entiVrfy relieved ; 1 sutler brUseldom
mv spine and then not so acutely. My amx

i" is good: indeed tor the first Uine tamv lVel
eujoy iny dinner more than any other meal during

Yo1 kindly sent me four bottles agate Is nigbL
and I hopetM be

and I began again this morning,
entirely relieved. Please accept my heartfelt
thanks and iut wishes.

Very truly your most PyVBBS.

tht ruk-- ot rue , w
that ii ure, all that it tr to be
1 have given It to over ... ii.u . ,

it no one nar- - ...- -' - r

No charge for advice. Ati cure- - wu.,...
Address DR. E. i. REYNOLDS.

Rochester. N l
Office, corner Mill and Market
office hours from a. m. to p. m.

where saw my ail vert laMTPlease s ste you
657 534 ase. I know of fonr nouiec njims "JJ " Chancery Notice.manently cured Chronic Diairno-- a oi overwj..
540.086 "Ufn, i1o i aecord it the highest praise. Mid STATE OF I UNOIS, l ment. --'fJ'II shall deem it a duty as well as a pm ileg to recom493.000

atiotiitl CJo. llaii.,
Northwestern National Ins. Oo.,

Westchester Fire Ins. Co.,
Manhattan Fire Ins. Co.. New York,
t. Joseph Ins. Co.,

Bailway Pass. Ins. Co., of Hartford,
nAn MVit-na- l T.ifa Tna Co. of

Address Dr. C, A. BOHANNAN, No. 619

N'orth Fifth street. St. LotUs. Mo.
Persons remitting m..r,ey

MeiMclnes. will send by "Postofnce Order
mend it to the simenng. unn ""S '
Eteo fnlletrt eonadence. &&s&Z2tSl n494 157 1. A .

a pupi LiR menu . bowk on

MANHOOD! )pft!R
WOMANHOOD

or " Registered Letter.

Co nty ot ko k lsivn
In Circuit Court of said County at the January

Term A D 1S74 in Equiry.
Jane c Linde email vs John C llarnr-l- i and iman-d- a

ilarnisn. his wife ; William D C Harnish and
nna llt.rn.sh. his wile: Franklin H Harnish an.l

Mary Harnish. his wife, and V ictor V lessker
T"i the above named defendants JohnC Harn sh.

Amanda Wll iam D tUIare.-h.Ann- a Har

My journal abounds with similar letters, an oi

which I guarantee to be genuine aud written by

the persons whose name they bear.

Do not suffer yourself to be imposed on. Don't
and doubtful expertafter newbe drawn away

health by letting novices
ments. Don't risk your

II llllwlj750.000
FIVE27.000,000 Dr. GOTTLIEB FISCE'S BITTEES. WIAKKSAut l

nish. hraiiKim c uiw j .
- . . . a. . .vnlKlntB ihs m crcipcrimnt upon you with their trasn.Argus- 'uuu -- j q

WT-ito-n at. nuTTent Rates. L'tnce no. o, crent Seieutist, Dr. Gott-
lieb Fisch. of OermnTiy, is
bused on the fact that, as

Affidavit o vour non-resi- uee .... -
In the office of" the Clerk of said Circuit Court of

said Rock Island County notice is hi reby given t..
you and each of you, that the complainant hereUi-fo-- e

filed her bill of complaint in said t onrt.on ine
Chancery side thereof, and that a summons there-iino-

issued out of said Ourt again-- t you, retnru- -

i. Jll.si.JO
Building, up stairs.

J. M. BTJFORD, Agent

My Sarsaparilla has stood the test of twenty nvt

vears; it is still the Sarsaparilla of the day, and of

the age, towering over all others In popularity and

ite curative qualities.
Avoid all those who are trying to palm off on

thor tract f Sarsaparilla Re

... .a., m ! .TgVa: ol.L.U. 4l.-- I..Ddr.W r.i... ft
ri.M .f tsro4.rt,Ml. tK- ""Ll"?'Ug

v.iSxcrrV.T. ii. h.r.rol --. J" V!SI is7.7r

od is. r.o. Vh, r p; qi. K prm.wr.1. SJPA.

tw.i at,.. St.SBa.ssl .b"iit a qsAu.4 --Jib.
Ctrmmum. H MIl.nua. Grin. u hsitl.14r, J tIrl. H I"

DOCTOR WHITTIER,

areuerivea .......
all Vital Force, or Heall .

la derived lrom the iorce
stored npin Food-- Tr. CONSUMPTIONablc on th. first Monday in Jannan nexx. iiir.'

Now unless yousliail personally w a.i" ppv.
fore said t ourt. on the first day of sard term ,0 be

I v.... l. n, .inhn Hull s Sarsaparilla. of LouisSystem to liberate and And It Cure.Ull MUVI - "

ville Kv.. that is the old and reliable remedy for
, ,r ii i, .nfii! .isin-- i' are fouud in every

6H St. Charles St , St. Louis. Ko.
Tht tno.1 .vccmul -- clJi '" .' I

begun ana noiuen iu ...
County on the first M mday of January. A D. is,4,
and plead answer or demur to said bill of

same, and the matters and thing gereto
Sharped ani stated, will he taken as
a ICOM entered against yon accordi. to tbi prav -

impurities of the blood and scrofulous affections

Always bear that In mind. Delgkborhood, In almost every house. .
For them and for their friends.we have tidincs ot

i . --rr n.SfiM Tzzr,;-STEAM GAUGE COM'Y AS OTHER TESTIMOXY. cheer anu nope me .uiiuuuv, u,vU.
mportantdiscoveiy, firmly based uppu common LflXtxa -' umm BtmBT - ...

Sead hia wpjss 'S9S KUf. msense and reason, ny wnicn ,ne lerriu.e ...,....
K tr Uttrr of .te-"i- srtt '

r 01 saiu on..
Dated day of November. V. D.

GEORGE D GOl'LO. Clerk ol -- aid ( ourt
OMUi E Pltnam. and Swkenei

1124 dtl s
solicitors.

Hid Debility and lack of
Nervous Knergy ; ao tones
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